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..tssocI-{TIoN oF co-o}v\ERS
Sectionl.
Association,
Organization.BrookfieldParkCondominium
Co-Orvners
lnc.. a residentialcondominium
locatedin the Ciry of Norton Shores.lvluskegon
Countv,lvlichigan(the "Condominium") , shall be
by an association
administered
of Co-O*ners(the"Association"
asa non-profir
) whichshallbeorganized
corporalionunder the laws of the Stateof lvfichigan.The Associationwill be responsiblefor the
management.
maintenance,
operation
andadministration
of theCommonElements,
easements
andaffairs
in accordance
withtheivlaster
oftheCondominium
Deed,theseBylaws,theAniclesoflncorporation,
Rules
andthe lawsof the Stateof itvlichigan.
andRegulations
of the Association,
Section2.
Compliance,All presentandfutureco-orvners,
mortgagees,
lessees
andallotherpersons*ho may in any
use,
enter
upon
or
acquire
any
interest
in
manner
the CondominiumPremises.or any Unit in the
shallbe subjectto andcomplywith theprovisions
of thelvlichigan
Condominium,
Condominium
Act (Act
the MasterDeedandCondominium
59 ofthe PublicActs of 1978,as amended),
Bylarvs,and Rulesand
ofthe Association
including,but not necessarily
Regulations
limitedto, anyprovisionthereofpertaining
to
property
Premises
theuseandopdrationofthe Condominium
andthe
ofthe Condominium.
Theacceptance
thetakingofa mortgage,
theexecution
ofa leaseor theactofoccupancy
ofa deedor conveyance,
ofa Unit,
in theCondominium
shallconstitute
an acceptance
ofthe provisions
or presence,
oftheseinstruments
and
to complytherewith.
an agreement
Section3,
Purposeof Bylarvs.TheseBylarvsgovernthe generaloperation,maintenance,
administration,
useand
andall suchactivitiesshallbeperformed
with theprovisions
occupancy
ofthe Condominium,
in accordance
hereof.
ARTICLE II
VIE}IBE RSHIP ATID VOTING
Sectionl
present
EachCo-Ownerof a Unit in theCondominium.
andfuture,shallbe a memberof the
IVlembership,
person
duringtheten'nofsuchorvnership,
andnoother
or entit-v
shallbeentitledto membersh
ip.
Association
Neithermembership
in theAssociation
northeshareofa memberin thefundsandassets
ofthe Association
to a Unit in the
shall be assigned,pledgedor transferredin any manner,exceptas an appurtenance
pledgeortransferin violationofthisprovisionshallbewholly
andanyanempted
assignment,
Condominium,
void.
Section2.
theCo-Owners
ofeachUnitshall
Voting Rights.Exceptastimitedin thelvlasterDeedandin theseBylarvs,
collectivelybeentitledto onevotewhenvotingby numberandonevote,thdvalueof whichshallequalthe
assigned
to the Unit or Unitsownedby themin the lvlasterDeed,when votingby value.
totalpercentage
Votingwhenrequiredor perminedherein,or elservhere
shallbe by value,
in theCondominium
Documents,
wherevotingis specificallyrequiredto be bothin valueand in number,andthe
exceptin thoseinstances
Pa*ueI
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thoseinstanccswherevoting is specificallyrequiredto be both in valueand in number.and the accumulatioo
of votesshall not be permitted.
Section3.
PersonsEntitled to Vote. Ifr Unit is o*ned bv one person,his righr to voteshall be established
by the
presentrlionof evideoceofonnershipof that Unit. Ifa Uuit is orvnedby morethanonepersor!or is under
lease,thepersonentitledto castthevote for tbe Unit and to receiveall noticesandother communicationsfrom
the Associationsha,llbe designatedb;za cenificate signedb;- all ofthe recordorvnersofthe Uuit andfiled with
the Secretary of the .{ssociation. Such cenificates shall state t}re name and ad&ess of the individual
representativedesigaated,tle number or uumbersof the Unit or Units owaed,the na:neand addressof the
penon or persors,finn, corporation,parbership, association,trust or otler legalentit_vrvho is the Co-Orner
thereof,and shall be signedanddatedby the Co-Ownen ofrecord. AIi certificatesshall be yalid urtil revokd
until supersededby a subsequentcertificate, or until a cbangeoccurs in the record o*lership of tbe Unit
coDcerned.The Developershall" at any meetilg, be editled to cast a vote on behalf of each Udt be owns
without submittingan."-proof of omership. For purposesof this Section3, the Developershall be deernedto
olvn only completedUnits, as defiaedin Article V, Section 7.
Section4.
Dlethod of Voting. Votes on a specificissuemay be cast in person.In addition,any personentitledto vote at
any meetingmay alsoappearandvote (eitherspecifically cn a! issueor by thegeneraldesignationofa person
equipment,as provided in theAssociationBylaws, or by written prory.
to ca.sta vote) via telecomrnrrnications
Prories may be madeby a4v p€rsonentifled to vote. They shall be valid only for the particular mecting
designated,and any adjoummenttlereof, and must be 6led with the Associationbeforethe appointedtime of
the meeting.
Section5.
lVlajority. At anymeetingof themembersat which a quorum is presen! morethanfift_vperceut(507o)in v"alue
of tle co-ownersvoting, whetler in personor by proxy, oE aq, particu.larmatler, shall be requiredfor &e
approval ofsuch matter, exceptas otherwiserequired herein, by the lvlasterDeedor by law.
ARTICLE III
MEETINGS AI\D QUORTJ}I
SectionI.
Co-owners' Advisory Committee. Aa Addsory Committee of Non- Developer Co.Owners shall be
oflegal or equitabletitle to Non- Developer
establishedeitheronehuu&ed twenty( 120)da-vsafter couveya.nce
Co-Ownersofone-thhd ( l/3) ofthe Units that may be created,or ouey€:lr after initial conveyanceoflegal or
equitabletitle to a Noa-DeveloperCo-Ownerof a Unit in the Project whicheverfust occurs. The Advisory
Committee shall meet with the condominium project Board of Directors for the purpose of facilitating
comrnunicationandsirling thetronsitionof control to theAssociationof Co.Owrers.The Advisory Committee
shall 6sasg166dst wheu a majority of the Board of Directors of the Associationof Ce.Owuersis electedby
Non-DeveloperCo-Owners.In additiorl the Committeesball havesuchotherdutiesand responsibilitiesasthe
Developermay from time to time desigrnte.Reasonableootice of meetingsofthe Advisory Committeesball
be provided to all membersof the Advisory Committee, and such meetingsnay be open or closed,in the
discretionof theDeveloper.The Developermay designateby any meaosanAdvisory Committeechaiman an
otherofficers ofthe Advisory Committee.The Committeechairmanmay designateappropriatezubcommitees
and assignrespoosibilitiesthereto.
Section2.
oflegal or equitable
CompositionofBoard. Not lat6rthcnonehundredtwenqv(120)daysafterconveyaace
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tide to Non-Developer
Ce'Otners of nvenq*-6ve(25olo)percentof theUnia fiat may be created,at leist one
(25o/o)percentofrhe Boardof Directorsof theAssociationof Co.Owners
directorandnotlcssfitn trl'en!'.--five
shall be electedby Non-DeveloperCo'O*rers. Not lessthanouehundredrwenr;*( 120)daysafter conveyaace
(iOolo)percentofthe Unitsthat ma1.becreated,
Co-Ormersof 6rr1a
of legalor equitabletitle to non-Developer
not l€ssth3nfiinv-tiuee (337o)percentof the Board of Directorsshall be electedby Noo-DeveloperCoOuners. Not laterthanone hundredhlent!'(120) daysafter convelanceof legalor equitabletitle to Non(75%) percentof tbe t laits tbat ma."-be created.and before coorelaoce
DeveloperCo-O*'nersof sevent"v-five
of nineq' (907o)percentofsuch Units. the Non- DeveloperCo-Olrners shall electall directors on &e Board
n:xceptthat the Developersball bavethe right !o desiglate at leastooedircctoras long as the Dev'elopero*rs
ard offersfor saleat leastten(10%)percentof theUnits in the Projector aslongas ten (t09/o)percentof the
Units remaintlat may be created.
Notrvithstandingthe formula provided above, fift.v-four (54) months after the first conveyanceof legal or
equitabletitle to a Non-DeveloperCo-Ownerof a Unit in the Project,if title to not lessthansevetg-five (75Y)
percentof the Units that may be createdhasnot beenconveyed,the Noo-DeveloperCo-Orraershavethe right
to elect asprovidedin thc CondomioirunDocuments.a number of membersof the Board of Directors of the
Associationof Co-Ownersequalto the percantageof Units they hold, andthe Developerhas the right to elect
as provided in the CondominiumDocuments,a number of membersof the Board of Dircctors equal to the
percentageof Units which are owned b;r the Developer aod for which all assessrnents
are payable b;- the
Developer. This electionmay increase,but shall not reducethe minimum election and designationrights
otherwiseestablishedabove.Application ofthis zubsectiondoesnot requirea cbangein the size ofthe Board
of Dircctors as d*ermined in the CoodominiumDocuments.
If tbe ca.lculationof the percentageof membersof the Board at the Non-DeveloperCo-Ownershavethe right
to electunderthis sectionor ifthe product oftle numberofmernbersofthe Boardmultiptied by the percentage
of Units held by the Noo-DeveloperCo-Ownersuader this sectionresultsin a right ofNon-Developer CoOwnersto electa &actionalofmembers ofthe Board, thea a fractional electionright of 0.5 or greater shall be
rouudedup to the nearestwholenumber,which mrmbersball be the numberofmernbersoftie Board tbat the
Non-DeveloperCo.Ownersbavethe right to elect.After application ofthis formula the Developershall have
the right to electdte remainingmembersof the Board. Application of this subsectionshall not eliminatethe
right of the Developerto designateone (l) memberas providedhereinabove.
Section3.
First Annual Meeting of lVlembers. The 6rst annual meetingof the membersof the Association may be
convenedooly by the Board of Directors and ma;' be called at atry time uponten (10) days'writte! Boticeto
all co-owners.lo no eveoqhowever,shall the fust annualrnqetingle be heldlatertlan: (i) onehun5lredtwent-v
(120) days after the initial conveyanceof legal or equitabletitle to nondweloper Co-Ownersoft*'euty-6ve
(25Y) gercentof theUnits in the Condomidum Projectthat may be created;or (ii) fiftf-four (54) monthsafter
tle 6rst conveyanceof legal or equitabletitle to a Noa-Dweloper Co'Ownerof a Unit in the Condomidum
Project, whicheverfust occurs,at which meetingthe eligible Co-Olrnersmay v'otefor the elestionof ofrcers
ofthe Association.The BoardofDirectors may call meetingsofmernbersofthe Associationfor informational
or other appropriatepurposesprior to the idtial meetingof members,but no suchmeetingshall be construed
as tle initial meetingof members.
Section4.
SubsequentAnnual Meetingsof illembers. Followingthe fust amual meetbg an annualmeetilt.;th.
memberssball be held in eachyear at the time and place specifiedin the Bylalvs of the Association. At least
ten (10) days prior to the date of an annual meeting,written ootice of the time, place, and purposeof such
meeting,unlesswaived in the mannerprovided in the Bylarvs of the Associatior! sball be sent by fust class
mail, postageprepaid,to ecch (lersonentitled to vole at the meering.
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Section5.
Specid lleetings of llembers. It shall be the dur-'-of the Presidentto call a specialrnceringof the Co-O*ners
as dircstedb-'-resolutionof the Board of Directors or upon a petition signedby.one-third ( l/3) of the CoOwncrs ptesu-ntcdco thc Secrsten'of the Association.Notjce of an."-specialmesting, rrnls55wail.ed in the
mannerprov-idedrn the B}'larvs of the Association, shall statethe trmeand place of such meetingand purposes
thcrcof and shall bc given at least ten (i0) day'sprior to the date of such meetine. No businessshall be
trensactedat a specialmeeting except as sl:ted in the nouce.

Section6.
in personor b;- pro.r-"-.
of morethan
Quorum of )Iembers. Uulessothenviseprovidedherein,thepresence.
forr.v percent (409'")in number and value of the Co-Ownersentitled to vote shall constitute a quorum of
rnembers.Ifa quorumshall not be presentat any meeting,the memberspresentma;- adjourn the meetingfor
not moretban thirty (30) da-vs.
ARTICLE IV
ADr!trniISTRATION
Section1.
Board of Directors. The business,propert-vaad aftirs of the Associationshall be managedb-'-a Board of
Directorsto be electedand to servein the mannerset forth in the AssociationBylaws; providd that until the
initial meetingofmembersasprovidedin Article III, SectionI, hereof,the Directorsdesignatedin theArticles
of Incorporation,or their appointedsuccessors,sball serve.Directors shall servewitlout compeosation.AII
actioos of the first Board of Directors of the Association namedin its Articles of Incorporation or any
successorstheretoelectedby the Developerbeforethe initial meetingof members5h:rll !s !fudiry upon the
Associationin thb samemanneras though such actions had beenauthorizedby the Board of Directors duly
electedby membersofthe Associatiouat the initial meetingor at any zubsequentmeeting,so long as such
actionsare witlin the scopeof the powers of and duties which may be exercisedb."-a Board of Directors as
providedin CondominiumDocumeDts.A servicecontract or managemerfcontract entercdisto betrveenthe
Associationand tle Developeror affiliates of the Dweloper shall be voidableby the Board of Directorson the
trdrsitional conttol date or w'ithin ninety (90) days thereafter,and on thirry' (30) days Doticeat an;r time
tiereafter-for cause.To the extent tbat any managementcontract ext€ndsbc;-ond one (l) year after the
transitionalcontrol date,the s(cessperiod ulder the contractmay be voidedby the Board of Directorsofthe
Associationof Co-Ownersby noticeto the managementagentat leastthirt-v(30) dals beforeexpiration ofthe
one(l) year.
Section2.
Powers and Duties. The Board sh"ll baveall powersand dutiesnecessar-v
for the administrationofthe aFairs
of the Condominiumand may do all things which arenot prohibitedby larv or the CondominiumDocuments
or requiredtherebyto be done by the Co-Owners.The powersand dutiesto be exercisedby the Board shall
include,but shall not be limited to, the following:
(a) To ma.nage
andadministerthe aft.irs andmaintenanceof theCondominiumandof the CommonElements,
prop€rty and easements
thereof;
againstand from the membersof the Associationald to usetheproceeds
ft) To lev;- and collect assessments
purposes
proper
therefromfor the
ofthe fusociatioq and to enforceassessments
throu-zhliensand foreclosure
proceedingsrvhere,in thejudgment of the Directors, appropriate;
(c) To carry insururce and to collect and allocatethe proceedsthereof;
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(d) To restore,repair or rebuild dreCondominium,or enlzportion thereof,after occurrenceof esualt_vand to
on behalfof co-ormersin connectionw'iththerking ofthe Condominium.
negotiate
oranv ponionthereof,by
eminentdomain:
(e) To coutract for and employ, and to discharge,persons or businessentiries to assist in managemeng
operalion,maiatenance,and adrninisE-ation
of the Condominium:
(fl To makereasonablerulesandregulatiousaffectingco-owuersaudtheir tenants,guests,emplol-ees,invites,
families and pets concerningthe use.andeojoymentof the Condominiumand to enforcesuchregulationsby
all legal methods,including, but not lirnited o, the imposition of 6nesand late paymentcharges, eviction
proceedi''g5or lega.lproceedings;
G) To own, maintain and improve,andto buy, sell, convqv,assign,mo4gage,or lease(aslandlord or terant)
any-real or personalproperty,includiDg,but not limited to, any Unit in the Condominium,easements,
righsofway or licensesor any other real property, whetheror oot contiguousto the Condomiuiun!for the purposeof
provi.ling benefits to the membersof the Association aud in firrtheranceof any of the purposes of the
Association;
(h) To borrow moneyand issuewidencesofindebtednessin ftrtherance ofany and all ofthe purposesofthe
businessof tbe Associatioo,and to securethe sameby mortgage,pledge,or other [€n on propertv owled by
the Association;
providd howwer, that any suchaction sball 6m be approvedby affirmative vote of tirro-thirds(26) of all
of the membersof the Associationin number and in value at a meetingof the membersduly called;
(i) To establishsuchcomrnitteesasit deemsnecessar-v,
convenientor desirableandto appointpersonsthereto,
for tle purposeof implemeutingthe administrationof the Condominiumand to delegateto sucb committees
any firnctions or respoosibilities which are uot by law or the CondominiumDocumentsrequired to be
performedby the Board;
[) To makerules and regulationsor to enterinto agreementswith institutionallenders,or bot\ for thepurpose
of obtaining mortgage financiag for coowoers which is acceptablefor purchaseby the FederalHome [.oan
Itlortgage Corporatiou, tbe FederalNational Mo4gage Association, tbe GovemmentNational Mo4gage
Associationor any other agenry of the federalgovernment,the Stateof Michiga4 the County of Muskegon
or the Citv of Muskegon;
(k) To enforcethe provisions of the CondominiumDocuments;
(l) To do anything requiredof or permittedto it as administratorof said Condominiumby the Condominium
IvlasterDeedor CondominiumBylaws or by Act No.59 of the Public Acts of 1973,as amended,including, but
not limitedto, thoseamendments
containedin Act No.53Eof thePublicActs of 1982,and in Act No.l 13of
the PublicActs of l9E3;
(m) In general,to enter into anv kind of activit_v,to makeand perform any contrrct a.udto exerciseall powers
necessary,iacidental or convenientto the adminisFatior4management,maintenance,repair, replacementand
operirtionof the Condominiumand to the accomplishmentof any of the purposestbereofnot forbidderqand
witl all powers conferredupon nonprofit corporationsby the laws ofthe Stateof Nlichigan.
Provided,how'ever,that neither the Board nor the Association shall, by act or omission,seekto abandorl
partitiorl subdivide,eacumber,sell or trarsfer the ComrnonElements,or anyofthenq unlessat leasttwo-thirds
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(1,j ) of thc first mortgryees (basedupon one vore fcr each mortgage o,,rricd)or o\\ncrs (ocherthan the
Dcv'elopcr)of the individual condomrmumUnits; heve giren their prior wnnen approvai (the granting of
easementsfor public utilities or for other public purposescoruistent,,!ith the intendeduse of the Common
Elemcntsby' the Condominiumshall not be deemede transfcr for puqposcshereoO

Section3.
at a compensaticnestablished
lhnaging .{gent. The Board may emplol...
b}-it, a }{an€ing A_lentfor the
Condominiumto perform such dutiesandsenices as the Board shall authorize.including, but Dotlimited to,
theporversanddutiessetforth in Section2 of thisArticle. The Dweloper,or anvrelatedpersonor enti*. mav
serv'eas lvlanagilg Agent if so appoiated.If the Board employs a professionalmaDagemenr
€enr for the
Association,the Boardshall noti& eachholder ofa 6rst mortgagelien on anyUnit in the Condominiumprior
to termirating theemploment ofsucb professionalmanagement€ent (or an]'successorthereto)andassuming
In no eved 5hell fts loard be authorized to enter into any contract with a professiooal
self-management.
management€€Dt, or anv contract providing for services by the Dweloper or its afrIiates, in *'bjch the
maximumterm is greaterthan three(3) yearsor which is not terminableby theAssociationupon ninet_v(90)
days'written noticethereofto the otherparty or upon thifty (30) days'rrritten aoticefor cause.
Section4.
Ofiicers. TheAssociationBylars shallprovidethedesigaation,number,termsofoffice, qualifications,manner
of electiorLduties, removal and replacementof the officers of the Associationaad may contain any other
DrovisionsDertinentto officers ofthe Associationnot inconsistentherewith.Officersmav Le compensaiedbut
bnly upon tbe prior afFmative vote ofa majorilv ofall co-owaersin nurnberandin va[ueat a nieetingoithe
mt#bers dulyialled.
Section5.
Actions Prior to First Annual Meeting.
(a) Alt of theactib65(in6tnrling,rvithoutlimitatior! the adoptionoftheseBylarvs,theAssociationBylaws, auy
iuies and rezulationsfor ttre .AlsociatioD-aud atryiudertalihes or contacis enteredinto ,,rithotheri on b6haff
of ttreAssoiiation) of the fust Board of Directors of the Asiociation namedin ie Articles of Incomoratiooor their apoointed successors,before the fu5t annuf meetiae of members.shall be bindine iroon th6
Associationin the samema.un6ras thoush such actions bad beia authorized5v a Board of DirEct6rsdulv
electedby tle membersof tbe Associatio-nat the first or any subsmuentannual'meetinqof membersso lonl
as such ictions ars within the scopeof the powers and duties wfrich may be exerciled b;, any Board o?
Directorsas providedin the CondoininiumD&umems.
(b) The first BoardofDirectors electedby themernbersshall havethepo$€r to renelv,renegotiateor terminate
ali manaqementor other service contrics ent€redinto orior to thd first annualnieetini ar the end of the
calendariear followine the first amual meetineupon siviire reasonablenotice.Anv servic-econtract between
the Associationald the-Develooeror its rfF liat;s G im;ediitelv voidablebv theBdrd of Dtectors on thedate
or ivithin ninetv(90) days tlrereafier,aadon fitrirty(30) days'uoticegtarrytime
of the first annualmeeti,ug
thereafterfor cause.
Section6.
Indemnificationof Officers and Directors. Even director and everyofficer of the Associationshall be
indemnifiedby theAssociationagainstall expensesind liabilities, includingcounselfees,reasonabll,incurred
bv or irnoosedupon him in connectionwith anv oroceedinsto which he mav be a Dartv-or in rvhich he mav
b6comeiirvolvd by reasonofhis beingor haviirg beena diiector or officer o'ftheAlsodiitio4 whetheror noi
he is a director oi o-fficerat the time su-chexoensk are incurre4 exceDtin suchcaseswhereio the director or
guilw of wilful andrvantoirmisconduct
officeris adjudged
or gols negligence
in theperformance
ofhis duties;
-the
6vent of any claim for reimburseme-ntor inieinnification'hereunder based uoon i
Drovidedtliat.-in
3ettlementby thedirectoror officer 3eekrngsuchreimbursementor indemnificatioqthe iudemaificationherein
shall apply or y if theBoard of Directors(with
abstaini.ng)approvessuch
'the the director seekingreimbursement
settlenie:nfandieimbursementas beine in
best interestof the y'Gsociationandsuchaooro-valii basedon a
counselas to the oroorietv of the irdemnifcition if the co-owners
iudicial ooinion or ooinioo of indeoenEent
6f fifty fercent (50i i or more of the Condominiumieqriestiuch opinion. The foregoing right of
indemnificationshallbe in addition to arrdnot exclusiveof all other righs to rvhichsuchdirector or omcer ma."whichit hasapproved,the Board
be entitled.At lcastten (10) daysprior to pavmentof anluindemnification
of Directorsshallnotifo a]l Co-Olvncrsthereof
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Sectiont.
Person:rlPropertv. Th,: .$sociatiooshall bc rssesscdrs tbc person.orendryin pe.ssession
ofan1'tangible
propertyof theCondominium
ormedor possessed.in
comrnoob;-thecoowrrers,cndpersonilproftrty'
persona.l
ta\cs basedthcreonsnaubc treatedcSexpcrNesot rdrnrrustrxfion.
Section2.
Costs and Receiptsto be Common. .{ll costsincurredbv the-{ssociationin satisfactiouof an1'liabili&'
aising within- or causedbv or in coonectionw'ith the CommonElemcntsor the administrationol thl
of administrrtion,and all sumsreceivedas proceeds
Condominiumshallbe expenses
of, or pursuantto. any
polic;-of insunncecarriedbv theAssociationsecuringtheinterests
oithe co-o*aers!_sainst
liabilitiesor losses
arising w'it}i., causedbv or connectedwith the ComrnonElementsor the administrationof rhe Condominium
shall be receiptsof administretion
Section3,
Books of Account. The Associationshall keepor causeto be kept detailedbooksof accouDtshorvingall
expendituresand receiptsaffeaing administration ofthe Coudomiuium.Suchbooksofaccount shall speci!
the maintenanceandrepair expensesof the CommonElementsandanv otherexpensesincurredby or on bebalf
of the Associationand coorvners and shall be open for inspectionby the co-orwers and their mortgagees
during reasonableworking hourson normal working days at a placeto be designatedby the Association.The
books ofaccount shall be auditedat least annually by qualified independentauditors.but suchaudit neednot
be a certified audit nor must the auditors be certifed public accoununts. The cost of such audig and all
accountingexpenses,shalt be an s\pense of administration.Any institutional holder ofa fust mortgagelien
(90) days
on any Unit in the Condominiumshall be eutitled to receivea coy of the audit repon withi"
following the endofthe Association'sfiscal year upon requesttherefor.At leastoncea y'ear,"i"etu
the Association
shall prepareand distdbute to eachCo-Otaer a statementof its financial condition.
Sestion4.
Regular Quarterly Assessments.The Board shall establishan annualbudgetin advancefor eachfiscal l,ear
for the Condominiun4and suchbudgetshall containa statementofthe estimatedfunds requiredto detay the
erperrsesof administrationfor the forthconring year, which shall include all items definedas such in these
The budget shall also allocateand assessall such commoncharges
Bylaws and all other commone,xpenses.
againstall Co.Ownersin accordancewith the percentagbof valueallocatedto eachUnit by the Master Ded
without increaseor decreasefor the existence of any rights to the use of Limited Common Elements
appurteDa-ltthereto.The comrnonexpensesshall consisgamongother things, ofsuch amouds as the Board
may deemproper for the operatioD,managementand maintenanceof the Condominiumpropertv under the
porversand duties delegatedto it hereunder.and may include-without limitation. amou[ts to be set asidefor
working capital ofthe Condominiunqfor a generaloperatingservice,for a reservedfi.rnd,and for meetingan:r'
deficit in the common expensefor the prior year. An adequatereservefi.rndfor maintenance,repair and
replacemeatof the Common Elementsmust be establishedin the budget and must be fiEded by regular
quarterly palmEntsrather than by special assessments.
The Board shall adviseeachCo-Owner ii wtitiug of
the amountofcommon chargespayableby him andshall fumish copiesofeach budgeton rvhichsuchcommon
chargesare basedto all Co-Owners,although delivery ofa copy of the budget to each Co-Owner sball not
Should the Boarrd,at an;r time,
affect the liabilitv of an;r co{wner for any existing or future a.ssessments.
determine,in its solediscretioq that the assessments
levied areor may proveto be insufficient: ( l) to pay the
costs of operation and managementof the Condominiurq (2) to provide for the maintenance,repair or
replacernentof existing CommonElernents,(3) to provide additionsto the CommonElementsnot exceeding
$5,000 arurually,or (4) to provide for emergencies;the Board shall bavethe authoriqvto increasethe general
or to lev,v such additional assessmcntor assessments
as it shall deernto be necessar.v.All
a.ssessments
leviedin accordancewith this Section4 shall bepoyableby Co-Ownersin four (4) equalquarterly
assessments
installments,comrnencingwith acquisition of title to a Unit by any mears.
Section5.
Specialassessments,
in additionto thoseprovidedfor in Section4 above,rray belevied
SpecialAssessments.
by the Board from time to time, following approval by the Co-Ownersas hereinafterprovided. to meetother
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or dcsiresof the Associatioo.including.but not limied ro. ( l) essessmenrs
needs.requiremcnts
for caoital
for additionsto thcCommonElemcncs
improvemcnts
r.t e costcxcccdingSi.Ct){)pr.r!ear. (2) asscssmr:nL
to
purchasee Unit upon foreclosureof the lien for assessments
as descnbedia Scction 6 hereof.or (3)
for an1 otherappropriatepurposenot elservhere
rssessments
hereil described.
Specialassessments
referrei
-i (but not includingthosegssessmenu
this
Scction
to in
referredto in SecdonI ebore.rvhichshallbe levied
in thesolediscretionoFfie Board)shall not be levied rvithoutprior aporov:.Iof frvo'thirds(2/3) ofall CoOrwers,in gocdstandingin theAssociationrnd not in defrult in respecrof obl.igarions
ro the Associationin
valueandin number.rvhichapprovalshallbegrantedoal;- b."-'
a voteof theCo-O\inerstakenat a meetinqof
the Co-Ovaerscalledin accordance
*'ith rheprolisionsof -\rticle III hereof
Section6.
Collection of Assessments.Each Co-Oruer, rvhetherooe or more persons,sha.llbe and shall remain
personallt-obligatedfor the paymentof ail assessments
lev'iedwith regardto this Unit during the time that he
is the olrner tbereof, and no Ce.O*rer ma;- exempthimself from liabilir-"*for his contribution tonard the
expensesof administration b.v-waiver of the use or eqiolment of anv of rhe ComrnonElementsor by the
abandonmentofhis Unit. In the eventof deftult b;- any Co-Owneria paying the assessedcomrnoncharges,
ilterest at dte ma-\imumlegal rate shall be chargedon such assessment
from the due datethereofandfurther
penaltiesor proceedingsrury be institutedby the Board in its discretion.The palmen! ofan assessment
shall
be in default if such ossessmenq
or ary-part thereof,is not paid on or beforethe due date establishedby-the
Board for zuchpayment.The Boardma;r,but neednot, report sucha dehult to any first mortgageeofrecord.
Any 6rst mo4gageeofa UDit in the Condominiummay considera default in the palmeut ofany:Bsessmenr
a default in the paymentof its mortgage.Uapaid assessmeuts
shall mnstitute a lien upon the Unit prior to all
other liens except tan liens and sums unpaid on a first mortgageof record. The Association may enforce
collectionofdelinquent assessments
by a suit of law for a monqvjudgrnentor by foreclosureof the lien that
securespalment ofassessments.EachCo-Orner, andeveryotherperson,excepta first mortgagee,who from
time to time has any interest in the Condominium,shall be deernedto have grantedto the Associationthe
unqualifiedright to electto foreclosesuchlien eitherbyjudicial actionor b,vadvertisement.The provisionsof
lvlichiganlarvpertainingto foreclosureofmortgagesb1-judicial actionandbv advertisement,astie s:unemav
be amendedfrom time to time, are iacorporatedherein by referencefor the purposesof establishingthe
altemativeproceduresto be follorvedin lien foreclosureactionsandthe right and obligationsof thepartiesto
suchactions.Further, eachCo-Orwer andeveryotherpemon,excepta fust mo4gagee,who from time to time
hasany interestin the Condorniniumshallbedeemedto haveauthorizedandempoweredthe Associationto sell
or to causeto be sold the Unit with respectto which the assessment
is delinquentand to receivq hold and
distributethe proceedsofsuch salein accordancewit!. the priorities establishedby applicablelaw. EachCothat a[ the time of acquiring title to his Unit, he rvasnotified of the provisions of this
Owner aclanowledges
that
he
voluntarily,
intelligentlyand lcrorvingl;z*aived noticeof an1.'proces.li"gs broughtby the
sectionard
foreclose
by
Associationto
advertisementthe lien for nonpaymentof assessments
and a hearingon the same
prior to the saleof *re subject Unit. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,neithera judicial foreclosureactionnor
a suit at law for a moneyjudgrnentsball be commenced,nor sball any noticeofforeclozure by a{vertisement
be pubLished,until the expiration often (10) davs after the mailing, by certified mail retum receiptrequested
ald postageprepaid,addressedto the delinquentCo-Ownerat his last lsrown addressofa written noticethat
or an}, part thereof,levied againsthis l-.tnitis delinquentand that the Associationmay invoke
alr zrssessment,
any of its remedieshereunderif the default is not cured within ten (10) days after the date of mailing. Such
written aoticeshall be accompaniedby a written affidavit ofan auihorizedrepresentativeof the Association
that setsfor (i) &e affiant's capacir-vto maketheaffidavit, (ii) thestatutoryandotherauthority for drelien, (iii)
the amount outstanrling (exclusive of interest, costs, attorney fees aad firture assessments),(iv) the legal
descriptionof thesubjectUnit. and (v) thenameofthe Co-O*rrerofrecord.Suchaffidavitshallbe recorded
h the Office of the lvluskegonCotrnf_v
Registerof Deedsprior to the commencement
of any foreclosure
proceeding,but it neednot havebeenrecordedas of the dateof mailing as aforesaid.If the delinquencyis not
curedwithin the ten ( l0) day period, the Associationmay take suchrernedialaction as may be availableto it
bereunderor underlvlichigan law. In theeventthe Associationelectsto foreclosethe lien by advertisemenlthe
Association
shallsonotifr therepresentrtive
thathemay
designated
aboveandshallinformsuchrepresentative
requestajudicial hearingby briagingsuit againsttheAssociation.
The expenses
incurredin collectingunpaid
including interest,{osts, actualand reasonableattorney'sfees(not limited to statutory fees)and
assessments.
for taxesor otherliers paidby theAssociationto protectits lien-shallbcchargeable
to theCo-Owner
advanccs
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in-Jet'aultendsh:.ll be securedby thc lien on his Unit. ln the ev€ntof default by ury Co-Orrner in the payment
of any [rstallmentoFthe annualassessmcnt
leviedagainsthis Unit, tle Associationshall havethj right to
declareall unpaid insta.llrnentsof the annual assessmentfor the peninent fiscal y'ear immediatelydu-eand
pa1-able.
ln rjud.icialforeclosure
actiorl a receivermay be appointedo collecta rersooablereotalfor theUnit
from the Co-O*ner tbereofor an1-personsclairning under hirn ald erch Co-O*aer herebvcovena-otsto the
appoinunentofsuch a receiver.The Associatioomay also discontinuethe furnishing of aay servicesto a coowaeria defauhuponseven(7) davs'wrinen noticeto suchco-ownerof its intentto do so. -,{.Co-Ownerin
default on thepalment ofanv assessment
shall not be entitled to voteat an;-meetingof the.{ssociationso long
as suchdefaultcontinues.
Ifde holderofa first mortgageon a Unit in the Condominiumobtaiastitle to theUnit asa result offoreclosure
of the mortgage,deedin lieu of foreclosuteor similar remedy,or any otler remedyprovided in the mo4gage.
such person,and its successorsand assigns.or other purchaserat a foreclosuresale shall not be fiable-for
cbargeableio the Unit which becarnedueprior to theacquisitionoftitle to tbe Unit by zuch
unpaid assessmerts
person;provide4 however,tlat sucl npaid assessme,nts
shell be deernedto be comrnoneqlensescollectible
Aom all of the Uuit owuers including such perso4 fu successorsand assieosald that all assessments
chargeableto the Unit subsequentto the acquisition of title shall be the responsibilit_vof such person as;
hereinbeforeprovidedwit! respectto a.llCe'O*aers. Wtrena Co'Owner is in anearag€to the Associatioufor
tle Associationmay give written notice of arrearageto a.nypersonoccupyinghis Unit undera
assessments,
leaseor rental agreementand suchperson,after receivingnotice, sball deductfrom rental palmedts due the
Co-Ownerarrearageand future assessments
as they fall due and pay them!o theAssociation.The deductions
shall not be a breachof the rental agreementor leaseby the occupant.
At any foreclosuresale hereutder, the Associationmay be the purcbaser.
Section7.
Obligations of the Developer.
(a) The Developersball be responsiblefor paymeatofthe full quarterlyAssociiationrnahtpn2nceassessment,
for all completedUnits owaed by it and sh"tl also maintain, at its own exp€Dsq
a.udall specialassessments,
aoy incompleteUnits owned by it. "CompletedUnit' sball meana Unit with respectto which a certificate of
hasbeenissuedby the local public authoriqv.
occupanc,-v
@) In addition !o maintainingany incompleteUnits ownedby ig the Dweloper sh"ll be cbargeda portion of
the establishedquarterly Associationassessmentfor each incompl€b Unit establishedin the Master Deed,
whetherconstructedor not. Suchportion sh"ll be determinedby the officers ofthe Associationbasedupon the
level of commonexpensesactually incurred in respectof such incompleteUnits, and it may be altered on a
monti-to-month basis. Each incompleteUnit mus! at a minimurq bearits pro rata portion of the costsof all
accounting and legal fees, public liabilit-v and casualty insurance(to the exteDtsuch incomplete Units are
covered by policies of insurance maiatained by the Association), utility mainteaance,if afy, grounds
maintenaace(including landscaping),real estateta.xesin the year of the establishmentof the Condominiunl
maintenanceof all General and Limited Comrnon Elements actually servicing any incomplete Units,
managementfee, if an;r is chargedfor incomplete Units and a portion of tbe reserve for the repair and
replacementof major Common Elementsdeterminedaccordingto the timing ofthe actual installation of the
materials for whoserepair and replacementthis reservehas beenestablished.
Section8.
lVlaintenanceand Repair. As providedin the MasterDeed,all maintenance
of and repair to the General
CommonElements,wbe&er locatedinsideor outsidethe Units. andto Limited CommooElementsto the extetrt
set forth in the lvlaster Deed, shall be nade by the Association and be cbargedto all the Ce.Owuers as a
coflunonexpenseunlessnecessitatedby the negligence,misuseor neglectofa Co4wuel in which casesuch
expenseshall be chargedto such Co-Orvler. The Associationor its agentshall haveaccessto eachUuit from
time to time during reasonableworking hours, upon notice to the occupant thereof, for the purpose of
maintenance,repair or replacementof any orthe CommonElemeotslocatedthereinor accessibletherefrom.
The Association or its agent shall also have accessto each Unit at all times without notice for making
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repurs ncccssar]'to preventdamageto other Units.theCommonElernenS.or both.
dmqrgenc_!of eachCo-Orrnerto proride the.{ssociationmeansof accessto his Unit andanv
It shallbetheresponsibilir;"
Limited CommonElementsappurtenanttheretoduring all periodsof absence,and in the e!'entof the failure
of suchCo-O'nnerto providemeansof access.the Associationma;-gain accessin suchma6er as mav be
reosooableunderthe circumst$ces andshall oot be liable to suchCo-Orner for anv uecessan'aamage
6 his
Unit and an;- Limited CommonElementsappurtenanrtheretocausedtherebyor for repair or replacementof
any doors or *ir:dorvs damagedin gaining such access,all of which shall be the responsibilir,.-of such CoO'wler. Except os other*ise providedhergi.o-horvever,anl' &rn€e causedto a Ltnit or its contentsb], the
rnaintenaace
or repairactiririesof theAssocictionor bl theCommonElements
shallberepairedertle :xpense
the
Association.
of
Ail othermaintenanceand repairobligationsshall, as provided in the r\lasterDeed,rest on the ildividual CoOxler. Each Qs-Owng1shrll maint"in his Unit and any Limited CommoaElernentsappurtenanttheretofor
which hebasmaintenaaceresponsibilit-vin a safe,cleanand sanitarycoudition.EachCo-O*ner shallalso use
due careto avoid damagilg any of the CommonElernentsincluding, but not limited to, the telepbone,water,
gas, plumbing, electrical or other utilitv conduits and s]stems a.udother elemeutsin an-"-Unit which are
appurtenartto or which may affect any other Unit. Each Co-Owler shall beresponsiblefor damagesor costs
to the Associationresulting from negligeotdamageto or misuseofany of the CommonEIemenBby hi4 or
his famill', guests,agentsor invites, unlesssuch damagcsor costsare actually reimbursedfrom insurance
carried by the Association in which ese there sball be no such rcsponsibility (if reimbursemeatto the
Associationis excludedby virtue ofa deductibleprovision, the responsibleCo-Owaershall beartle expense
to the extent of the deductibleamouL anything else in tlese Bylaws to the conu'arynotwitbsaading). Any
costsor damagesto the Associationthat are hercin or elsewherein the CondominiumDocumentsassignedto
the individual Co-Owaer may be assessedto and collected from the responsibleCe'Owner in the mamer
providedfor regular assessments
in Article V, Section 6, hereof.
The provisionsoithis SectionE shall be subjectto those ofArticle VI, Sectionsl-3, in the went of repair or
replacementon accountofa casualtyloss.
Section9.
Tares. Subsequentto the year in which constructionofthe building containinga Unit is completed,aII special
assessmeuts
andpropertv tares shallbeassessed
agaiastthe ildividual Uuits andnot againstthe total propert-v
of the Dwelopment or any part thereof,except for the year in which the Development,or any ph^<ethereof,
was establishedsubsequentto the ta\ day- Ta.resand specialassessments
which becomea lien againstthe
property in any such yecr shall be expersesof adminisfatiou Ead shell be assessedagaiast the Units in
proportionto percentageofvalue appertainingto eachUnit. Specialassessments
atrdpropertvta\es iDanyyear
in which the property existed as an establishedDevelopmenton the ta\ day shall be assessedagainstthe
individual Udts noh^/ithst.ndingany subsequeatvacatiou of the Development.
Assessmentsfor subsequentreal property improvementsto a speci.ficUnit shall be assessedto that Uuit
descriptiononl;r, and each Unit shall be treated as a separate,single Unit of rcal propertv for purposesof
propertytax andspecialassessment,
andshall not be combinedwith anyotherUnit or Units. aadno assessment
ofany fraction ofaay Unit or combi.oationofany Unit with otherUnits or fractionsthereofsball be made,nor
shall any division or split of the assessment
or lares ofa single Unit be madenotwitbstaading separateor
commonownershipthereof.
Section10.
Docunents to be Kept. The Associationshall keepcurrentcopiesof the approvedllast€r Deed,a.odall
amendmentsthereto, and other Condominium DocumenLsavailable at reasonablehours to Co.Owners,
prospectivepurchasers,and prospectivemortgageesof UniG in the Condominium.
Section11.
Reservefor Major Repairs and ReplacemenLThe Associatio65[a[ 6afu1trina reseryefuld for major
of CommonElementsin an arnoturtequal!o at lmst ten percent(I07o) of tbe
rupairsand replacernent
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currentennuali"at"
ur.ir. lvloniesin thc reservefundshallbe usedonly
.{ssociation's
"'r1""""u-irr',iY"
of Common
foi majorrepairsandreplaccment
Elemens.The minimumstandards
requiredby thissecuonmav
prove inadequatefor a particular project.The Associationof Co-O*rrers shouldcarefully alalrze the
Condominiumproject to determineif3. greaterarnountshouldbesetaside,or if additionalreservefirndsshould
for otherpurposes.
be established
Section12.
Pursuantto pro}'isionsof theA,:t.thepurchaserofary- Unitmay request
Statementofunpaid .{ssessments.
a statementfrom the Association iis to the outsbnding amountof all unpaid assessments
thereor! lvhether
or special.fipoo rvrinenreqUest
lo
ecccrnpan.ied
b_'"a ccg;-of theexecuted:urchase
regr.rlar
"he.\sscciaion
agreementpursuantto lvhich the purchaser
holds a right to acquirea Unit, the .{,ssociation
5hellprovidea
written statementof suchunpaidassessments
asmav exist or a statementthat noneexist, which statementshall
be bindinguponthe Associationfor the period statedtherein.Upon thepa;zmentofrhat sum $irhln theperiod
as to sucbUnit sh,ll bedeenedsatisfid provided,however-tbat
starc4 theAssociation'slien for assessments
tle failure ofa purchaserto requestsuchstatementat l6st 6ve (5) da;rsprior to the closingof the purcbase
ofsuch Unit shall renderany unpaid assessments
and the lien securingsame.full-v enforceableagainstsuch
purchaserand the Unit itsef.
ARTICLE VI
INSIJRANCE, REPAIR OR REPLACEIVIENT;
CONDEIINATION: IvIECHANICS' LIENS
Section1.
Insurance. The Associationshall carw fire andextendedcoveraggvardalisrn maliciousmischiefandliability
insurance,workers'compensationinsurance,ifapplicable, andsuchotherinsurancecoverage:uitheBoardmay
determineappropriate with respectto the ownership,use and maiutenanceof the CommonElemEnts,both
Generaland Limited of the Condominium and the administrationof the affairs of the Condominium.Such
insuranceshall be carried and administeredin accordancewith the follorving provisions:
(a) AII such insuranceshall be purchasedb;zthe Associationfor the benefit ofthe Association,and the Ce'
Ownersand their mo4gagees,as their ioterestsmay appear,and provision shrll be madefor the issuasceof
cenificatesof mortg€ee endorsemetrtsto the mortgageeof Co-OwDers.It shall be eachof the Co-Owler's
responsibilityto obi.r;n irsur"lce coveragefor his personalproperty lorcatedwithin his Unit or elsewhereon
the Condominiumand for his persond liabilitv for occurrenceswithin his Unit or upon Limited Common
Elementi appurt€nantto his Uni! and also for altemative living expense.and the Association shall have
absolutelyno responsibility fe1 sltaining zuch coverage.The Associationand all Co-Ownersshall usetheir
bestefforts to seethat all property aad liability isurance carriedby the Associationor any Co-Ownershall
containappropriateprovisions wherebythe iuurer waivesits right ofsubrogationasto anyclains againstany
Co-Owneror t}le Association,and,zubjectto the provisionsofArticle V, Section8 hereof,theAssociationand
eachCo.O*ner herebywaile. eachasto the other, any right ofrecovery for lossescoveredby incurance.The
liability of carriers is5uing insuralce obt ined by the Associationshall no! unlessotherwiserequiredby law,
be aFectedor dimiaishedon accountof any additional insurancecarried by any Co-Owner,and vice versa.
(b) All CommonElementsof the condominium shall be insuredagainstfire and other perils coveredby a
shndard extendedcoverageendorsernentin an amount equalto the maximum insurablereplacementvalue,
sxsluding foundatioa and excavation costs, as determinedrnng2lly !y the Board of Directors of the
Association-Suchcoverageshall also includeinterior walls wirhin anv Unit andthe pipes,wires, conduitsand
ducts containedtherein and shall furtber include all fixtures, equipmentand trim within an aparrnent which
were furnishedwith the Unit as standarditemsaccordingto thepl""s and specificationsthereoFasare on 6le
with the Association (or such replacementsthereof as do not exceedthe cost ofsuch standarditems). Any
improvementsmade by a Co-Owner within his Unit shall be coveredby insuranceobtrined by and at the
expenseof said Co-Owuer; provided that, if the Associationelectsto include such improvementsurder its
to
inzurancecoverage,any additional premium cost to the Associationattributabletheretoshall be assessed
solely
by
part
levied
and bome
said Co'Owner and collectedas a
of tbe assessment
againstsaid Co-Owuer
underArticle V, Section 4 hereof.
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(c) Public liabrlirynsurancesh:rllbe carriedin suchlimits rs the Boardmay from timc to time determine
appropriate.and shallcoverthe Associat:ion,
eachmember.directorandofficerthereof.and any managhg
agglrl,
(d) .{,lI premiumsupoo insurrncepurchasedby the.{ssociadon pursuantrc theseB;"larvssball be expenses
ot'administntion-exceptrri otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b) above.
(e) Proceeds
of all insurancepoliciesorned by theAssociationshallbe receivedb_'.'
the ..\,ssociation.
heldin
a separateaccountanddistributedto theAssociation,and the Co-Ownersandtheirmortgageesas their interests
mi) appes: provide{ borvever,wheneverrepair or reconstructionof the Condominium5hrll !g rcquted as
prorided in Section3 of this Article, theproceedsof any ilsuraoce receivedby tbe fusocirtioD as a result of
aq' loss requiring repair or reconstructionshall be applied for such repair or reconstuction ard in no event
sball he-rd isurance proceedsbe usedfor aay purposeother tban for repair,replacementor reconstruction
of the project ur.lessall of the boldersof first mo4gageson L'nits, and all Co-Orraers.in the Condominium
havegiven their prior witten approval.
(f) All insurancecarriedby the Associationshall, to the c.rdentpossible,providefor cross{overage ofclaims
by one insuredagainstaaother.
Section2.
Appointment of Association. EachCo-Owner,by owrership of a Uait in the Condominiunushall be deemed
to appoint the fusociation as his true and lawfirl attomey-in-fact to act in counectionwith all matters
concerninginsurancepertinentto the Condominiurqhis Unit aDdthe CommonElanents appurtenantthereto.
Without limitation on thegeneralityof theforegoing,the Associationassaidattomeyshall havefull powerand
authority to purchaseand maintainzuchinsurancgto collect and remit praniumstherefor,to collect proceeds
and to distributethesameto theAssociatioo,the Co-Ownersand respectivemo4gagees,as their intergstsmay
appear (subject airvaysto the CondominiumDocuments),to executereleasesof liabililv and to executeall
docunents aud to do all things os behalf of such Co-Ow;nerand the Condominiumas sball be necessaryor
convenicntto the accomplishmentof the foregoiag.
Section3,
Reconstruction or Repair. Ifany part ofthe Coudominiumshall be tlamaged,the determinationofwhether
or no! and horv, i1 5hell !s reconstructedor repalredshall !g marls in the following manner:
(a) Ifthe damagedpropert-vis a commonelementor a Unig the property shallbe rebuilt or repairedifany Unit
in the Condominiumis tenrntable.''nless it is determinedby a twe.tbirds (26) vote of all of the Cq.Owners
in the Condominiumthat the Condominiurnshell beterminatedandeachholderof a first mortgagelien on any
Unit in the Condominiumhasgiven its prior writtetr approval of suchtermination.
(b) If the Condominiumis so damagedthat no Unit is tenantable,and if eachholder of a first mdrtgagelien
on any Unit in the Condominiumt"" given ie prior written approvalto theterrninationof the Condominiurn,
the damagedproperF;"shall not be rebuilt and the Condominiumshall be terminated,ur essn*o'thirds (2il3)
of tbe Co-Ownersin value and in numberagreeto reconstructiooby voteor in writing within ninety (90) days
after the destruction.
(c) Any reconstructionor repair shall beperformedsubstaatiallyin accordancewith the Master Deedand the
plarx andspecificationsfor theCondominiu.rn
to a conditionascomparableaspossibleto the conditionexisting
prior to damageunlessowo-thirds(2/3) ofthe Co-Ownersand eachbolderofa first mo4g€e lien on any Unit
in the Condominiumshall unadmously decideotherwise.
(d) ff thedamageis only to apartofa Unit which is the responsibilityof a Co-Ownerto maintain and repar,
it shall be the responsibilityofthe Co-Orrnerto repair suchdamagein accordancewith subsection(e) hereof.
In all other cases,the responsibilityfor reconstructionand repair shall be tbat ofthe Association.In the event
of substantialdamageto or destructionof an-vUnit or an:/ part of the CommonElements.the Association
promptly shall so notifr eachholder of a first mortgagelien on any of the Units il the Condominium.
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(e) Each Co-Or*nershallbe responsible
for therecorstn:ctionrnd repairofthe interiorofhis Unit, includiag,
but riot limited to. floor coverings,wa.ll coverings,*indow shades.dnperies, interior rvells (but not ariv
ComrnonElemens therein),interior tri4 furytye, light fl\tures and4I appliances,whetherfree-standingoi
built- u. and itetns deemedto be the responsibilitv of the individual Co-Orlner items in the lflcster Deed.11'
damageto interior walls within a Unit or to pipes, wires, conduits,ducs, or other CommonElementstherein
is coveredb,vinsuranceheld b."-tbe Association,then tbe reconstructionor repair shalt be the respoosibilir;-of
with subsection(D. lr'eny otherinteriorportionofa Unit, or item therein-is
tle Associationin accordance
coveredblr'itsuruce held by-the Association for the benefitof the Co'O*aer, the Co.Onaer shall be entitled
to receile the proceedsofinsurance relative thereto,and if thereis a mongageeendorsemen!theproceeds5h:.ll
be pay-ableto the Co-Ownerand the m.o4agee jointly-. without any changeto the obligations set forttr in this
subsectiou(e).
(f) The Associationshall beresponsiblefor the reconstructionandrepairofthe CommonElemenrsand for any
inciaentatdamageo a Uuit, and the cooteutstbereo{ causedby suchCommonElernensor tbe recoo.strustio;
or repair thereof Immediatelyafter a casual.'"occurscausingdamageto propert-vfor which the Association
h". the respoosibility of maintenance,repair and reconstructioo,the Association 5h:ll 6!t^in reliable and
detailedestimatesofthe cost to rsturu the damagedproperty to a condftionasgood asthat existingbefore the
damage.
G) Any insurance proceeds receivd whether by &e Association or a Co-Owner, shall be for the
reconstnrctionor repair whenrecoustuction or repair is requiredby tlese By'laws.Ifthe proceedsofinsurance
are not su.fficient to pay the estirnatedcosts of reconstructionor repair required to be performed by the
Associatior! or ifat any time during such recoostructionor repair, or upon completionofsuch reconsfiuction
or repair, the ftnds for the paymentof the coststhereofareinsufrcient, assessmeusshall be madeagainstall
Co-Ownersfor the cost ofreconstruction or repair ofthe damagedproperty in sufficient amountsto provide
firnds to pay the estimatedor actual cost ofrcpair. Suchassessments
shall be leviedin the samemannerasttre
assessments,
as set forth in Adicle V, Section4, hereof.
regular quarterl-v_
Section4.
Eminent Domain. The following provisions shall control upon any aking by eminentdomain:
(a) The Associatior\ acting tbrough its Board ofDirectors, maynegotiateon behalfofall Co-Ownersfor any
taking of CommonElements.Aay negotiatedsettlementshall bezubjectto the approvalof nro-thirds (26) of
tle Co-Ownersin numberand in value and sball thereuponbe binding on all Co.Owners.
(b) Ifan entire Unit is takenby eminert domain,the arvardfor suchtaking shall be paid to the Associationfor
the benefit ofthe ownerofsuch Unit andthe mongageethercof,astheir interestsmay appear.After acceptance
ofsuch arvardby the Co-Orrner aud his mortgagee,they shall be divestedof all interestin the Condominium.
The undivided interestin the CommonElementsbelougingto the Co-OwnerwhoseUnit has beeqtaken shell
thereinafterappertaiuto tlte remaidng Units, inclu.fing thoserestoredor recoDstruct€dunder tb9 provisions
of this Section.
(c) If ary condernnationaward shall become payable to any Co-OwnerwhoseUnit is uot wholly taken by
eminentdomain, tlen such award sh^ll be paid by the condemningauthorit-v.totle Association on behalf of
such Co-Owner and the Association shall, if practical, rebuild, using the aw'ard,the same to the extent
necessaryto make it habitable and remit the balanceof the condemnationproceedspertineot to such Unit to
the owaer and mor€ageesthereof,as their interestsmay appeat.
(d) Ifthere is any taking ofaay portion of the Condominiumothertbaa any Unig the condemnationproceeds
relative to such taking shall be paid to tle Associationand the affirmative vote of trvo.thirds (2/3) of the CoOwners in numberand in value at a meetingduly called sh2ll determinewhetherto rebuild, repair or replace
the portion so taken or to take such other action as they deemappropriarc.If no such:ffirmative vote is
obtaind suchcondernnationproceedsshall be remittedto theCo-Ownersandtheir respectivemortgagees,:ts
their interestsmay app€r, in accordancewith their respectivepercentagesof rralue set forth in the lVlaster
Deed.
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(e) {f the Condominiumproject continuesafter taking b;- eminestdoani!, thenthe remainingportion of the
Condominiumproject sh.allbe resurveyedand the l\Iaster Deedamendedaccordingly,and, ifany Unit shall
have beentalien, tben the NfasterDeed shall also be amendedto reflect_suchtaking and o proportionately
readjust the percenrges of value of the remaining Co-Ormers basedupoo a continuing value for thi
Condorniniumof one hundredperceut(100%). Such amendment
may be efected by an officer of the
Associationduly authorizedby the Board of Directorswithout thenecessityofa.cecutionor specificapproval
thereof by any Co-Ormers, but ooly wi& the prior rwitten approvalof all holdersof fust mo4gageiiens on
individual Units in the project.
(0 If any Unit ir: tbe Condominiun! or aa.vponion thereof,or tbe CommouElementsor any portioo thereol
is madethe subjectmarter ofan;- condemnationor emiDentdomaiaproceedingor is otberwisesou_eht
to be
acquiredby a-condemni.ng
aut!orit1-,the Associationpromptll- shall sonotitv eachholder ofa first mongage
lien on an,"-of the Uuits in the Coudomiuium.
(g) If the taking of a portioa of a CondorniniumUnit makesit impractica!to rebuitdtle partially taken Unit
to make it habitable, tlen the entire undivided interest in the CommonElementsaooertainins to that
CoodominiumUnit sh'll thencefonhapperain to the remainingCondominiumUnits, bein! alocatei to them
in proportion to their respectiveundivided interestin the CommonEl€rnents.The remainiry portion of that
CondominiumUnit shall thenceforthbe a CommonElement.
(h) Votes in theAssociationofCo-O*aers and Iiabiliqv for future expeosesof administrationappertainingto
a Condominiun Unit taken or partially taken (as provided in subsecion(g) bercof)by emineufdomainshall
tlenceforth appertainto the remainingCondominiumUnits, being allocatedto them iD proportiou to their
relative voting strengthin the Association.
Section5.
IVlechanics'Liens. The following provisionsshall control thecircumstances
underwhich mechanics'liensmay
be applied agairst the Condominiumor any Unit thereof:
(a) Exceptasprovidedbelow, a mechanics'lien for work performedon a CoodominiumUnit or upona Limited
ComrnonElementmay attach only to the Uuh upon or for the beuefit of which the work was perfornred.
@) A mechanics'Iien for work authorizedby the Developeror principal contractorand perfomredupou the
ComrnoaElementsmay attachonl;rto Units owaedby the Developerat the time of recordingof the statement
of accouniand lien
(c) A mechanics'lien for work authorizedby the Associationof Co'Owaersmay attach to eachUEit only to
tie proportionate extent tbat ttre Co-Owner of the Unit is required to contribute to the expbnsesof
administrationas provided b;r the CondominiumDocuments.
(d) A N,fechanics'
lien may not ariseor attach to a Unit for work performed on the CommonElementsnot
by
the
Developer
contracted
or the Associationof Co-Owners.
Ifa Co-O*aer is advisedor otherwiselearnsofa purportedmecbanics'lien conFaryto theforegplng,
immediatel-v
noti! the Board of Directors. Upon learningof the purportedmechanics'lian,the Board
he shall
shall take appropriatemeasuresto rernoveany cloud on the title of Units improperly affectedthereby.
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Section1.
Residential Use. CondominiumUnis sbrll be usedexclusivelyfor residentialoccupancy,andno Unit or aay
CommonElemen!appurtenart drerstoshall be usedfor anypurposeotberthanthat of a singlefamily residence
or other purposescustomarily iticidental thereto,exceptthat professionaland quasi-professionalCo-Owners
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mr]- usctheir rcsidcnceas an s.ncillaryfacilir)"to en o6ce established
elselvhere,
so long os suchdoesnot
unreasonable
treffic b1'members
generf,te
ofthe gencrelpublic.The fcregoingrestricticnsas to useshallnothosever. be construed in such manner !s to prohibit a Co-Or.raer Fom: (a) mainaining his personal
professionallibrar-v':(b) kc'epinghis persooalbusinessor professionalrecordsor accounts;or (c) baadlinghis
pcrsonalbusinessor professionaltelephonecalls or correspoodence.
Such usesare expresslydeclared
customarilrvi.ncidentalto principal resideotialuseand not in riolation ofsaid restrictions.
Sectionz,
Common .{reas. The ComrnonElementssball bc usedonJ;-by the Co-Oxners of Llnits in the condominium
and by their ogen6, tenants,family nembers, invites aad licenseesfor access,ingressto and egressfrom the
respectiveUuits and for otier purposesincidentalto useofthe UEits;provided,horvever,rtrat anystorageareas
or other comrnonareasdesignedfor a specific useshall be usedonly for thepurposesapprovedby the Board.
The use, maintenanceand operation of the Common Eleme s sball not be obsructed, damagedor
unreasonablyinterfered wit! by any Co-Orraer,and shall be subjecto any lease,concessionor eosements,
presently in existenceor enlered into by the Board at some fuhtre time, affecting an]- part or all of said
CommonElements.
Section3.
Specific Prohibitions. Witlout limiting the generalityofthe foregoingprovisions,useofthe Developmeota.od
all CommonElernentsby any CcrOwnershall be subject to the following restrictions:
(a) No portion ofa Unit may be renteda.ndno transienttrDantsmay be accommodated
therein;provided,that
nothing herein shall prevent the rental or subleaseofan entire Unit for residentialpurposesor ofa Limited
ComrnonElanent appurtenad to suchUnit in the mannerset forth in Article D( hereof.
(b) No Co-Owaershall make any alterations,additionsor improvem€ntsto any commonelement,nor nake
changesto the exterior appearanceor structural membersofhis Unit without the prior written approvalofthe
Association. The Association shall not approve any alteratioos or structural modifications which would
jeopardizeor impair the souadness,safetvor appearanceofthe CondominiumPremises.An Orraer may make
alterations,additionsor improvernentswithin his Unit without theprior writtetrappro\al ofthe Boar4 but such
Owner shall be responsiblefor any damageto othe! Utrits, tle CommonElernents,the propergv,or any part
thereo{ resulting from such alterations,additionsor improvements.
(c) No nuisancesshall be permittedon the Condominiumproperty nor shall any useor practice be permitted
whjch is a sourceofanno)"alce to fu residents,or which interfereswith the peacefulpossessionor properuse
of the CondominiumPrernisesby its residents.
(d) No immonl, improper, offeosiveor unlawfi:l useshall be madeof the Condominiumpropertv or any part
thereot and nothingshall be doneor kept in any Unit or on the CommonElementswhich will increasethe rate
of insurancefor the Developmentwithout the prior written consentof tle Board. No Co-Owaer shall permit
anything to be done
or keut in his Unit or on the CommonElementswhich will result in the cancellationof insuranceor anv Uuit.
or any part of the Common Elernents,or which would be in violation of any law.
(e) No signsor other advertisingdevicesshall be displa;redwhich are visible from the exterior of any Unit or
upon the CommonElements,including "For Sale" or "For Rent" signs, without wrinen permissionfrom the
Associationor ManagingAgent.
(f) No Co-Owaershall display, h"ng or store any clothing, sheee,blankets,laundryor other articles outside
his Unit, or which may be visible from the ouside of his Unit (otler rh''n draperies,curtains, blinds and/or
shadesofa customarvnature and appeara-uce),
or paint or decorateor adomthe outsideofhis Unig or install
outsidehis Unit any C B, short waveor otherradio or televisionantenna,windevv1i1'-gsaditleningUnit, awning
or other equipment.fixtures or items of any kind, without the prior written permissionof the Board or the
written permissionof the Managing Agent. The foregoing restrictionsas to useand occupancyshall not be
construedto prohibit a Co-Orvnerfrom placing and maintainingoutdoor fumiture and decorativefoliage of
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a custom J' naturernd appecnnceon a patioor deckrvhichis r LimitedCommonElcmcntJppurtena-ot
to his
Lnit.
G) Petsmust al ill timesbekept undersuchtare and restraintrs not to be obno:iiouson accountoFnoise,
odoror unsanitar.vconditions.No animalshall be perminedto run looseupontheCommonElements,Limited
or General, and aay penon wbo causesor permits any-aaimal to be brought or kept on tle Condominium
properr]-'shall indemni.fraad hold harmlessthe Associatioafor an1'Ioss.damageor liabiJiry*nhich the
.tssociadonma;-sustainas a resultor the presenceof such a-ojrnalon the Condominiumpropen"-.
(h) No structureof a temporarycharacter,mobi.lebome.van"trailer, telt shaclqgarage,accessorybuilrli"g
q1 6u1luil.lingshall be occupiedor-usedat an)-time as a residence,eitherbrnporaryor permanent.No
recreationalvehicles,boatsor trailers sball be parked or st€Jedin any garageif suchstoragewould prel'ent
fi:ll closureofthe doortheretoor elsewhereon the Condominiumproperty for morethrn 48 hours witlout.the
written approvaloftbe Associatio4andno more than three(3) automobilesor othervehiclescustornarilyused
for Fauportation purposessballbe kept on the Condominiumproperty by thosepersonsresid;''g in aDyUDit;
provided,tlrat no automobilesor similar vehicles*'hich arenot in operatingconditionshall be permittedat any
time. No comruercialvehiclesor Fucks shall be parked in or about the Condominiumexcept for the making
of deliveriesor pick-ups ia thenormalcourseofbusiness.
(i) Tbe CommonElementsshallnot beusedfor the storageofsupplies or personalproperlv (exceptiD Limited
ComrnonElementgaragesor otherareasspecifically designarcdfor suchpurpose),aad trash or refuse sha.ll
beplacedonl;-in approvedtrashrcceptacles.In general,no activit_vshall becarriedon nor cooditioumaintained
by any Co-Owuer either in his Unit or upon the Common Elementswhich despoiltle appearanceof the
Condominium.
Section4.
Rules of Conduct Reasooablerulesand regulationsconcerningtheuseof CondominiumUnits and Common
Elernents,Limited aad General,may be promulgated aad amendedby the Board. Copiesof such rules aad
regulationsshall befi:mishedby the Boardto eachCo-Owaerat least l0 daysprior to their effectivedate,a.nd
ma;rbe revokedan;rtime by theaffirmative vote of more than66%'of all Co-Ownersin uumberand in value.
Sectioa5.
Enforcement. Failure to comply witb any of the terms of the Ac! ttre Master Deed,theseCondominium
B_vlaws,the Articles oflncorporation, Bvlaws or Rules and Regulationsofthe Association,shall be groun&
for relief, which may includq without limitatior! a! actioa to recoversumsduefor suchdamages,injunctive
relief, and any otherremedythat maybe appropriateto ttrenatureofthe breach.The failure ofthe Associarion
to enforceaay right, provision,covenantor condition which may be grantedby theAcg theMaster Ded these
CondominiumBylaws,tle Articlesoflrcorporation, Bylaws or RulesandRegulationsofthe Associationshall
not constitutea waiver ofthe rigbt ofthe Association to enforcesuchright, provisior! covenaDtor condition
in the future. An aggriwed Co-Ownersball also be entitled to compel enforcementof the Coadominium
Documentsby action for injunctiverelief and/or damagesagainstthe Association,its officers or anotler CoOlrmer in tbe Development.
See Article XI, below, for the remedies available upon default.
Section6.
Use by Developer. During the period of sale by the Developer of any Units, the Developer and its agents.
employees,contractors and subcontractors,and their respective€ents and ,emplovees,shall be entitled to
access,ingress to and egressfrom any part of the Development as may be reasonablyrequired for the purpose
of said sale of Units. Until all Units in the entire Condominium Premiseshavebeensold by the Developer, and
until each Unit sold b.vit is occupiedby tbe purcba-sersthereof, the Developershall havethe right to maintain
a sales office and/or rnodel dlvellings. a business ofFce, a construction office and/or tmcks and other
construction equipmen! storage areas ald customarv signs in connection therewith as may be reasonable to
enabledevelopmentand sale of the entire Development. The Developer shall restoreany ;!.reas5e tr"lized 16
habitable stefus upon t€rminationof use.
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ARTICLE VTII
LEASES

SectionI.
Notice of Lease.A Co-Ormer,includingthe Developer.desiringto rentor leasea CondominiumUnit for a
period oFmore thao thitf.v (30) consecutivedays, shall disclosetbat f,ict in writi"g to the Associatioaat least
ten ( l0) daJ'sb€forepresentinga leaseform to_aprospectivelenantand, at the sametime, shall supply the
Asscciation with a cop;" of the Exact lecse form for its review for compliancerrith the Condoririnium
Documents.No Unit shall be rentedor leasedfor a periodofless thannineq'(90) da;-s*ithout the prior written
consentof theAssociation.A Developprproposing to rent condominiumUnits beforethe Transitional Control
Date, shall notif, either the advisory committeeor eachCe'O*ler in xritingSection2.
Terms oflease. Teoantsor nonCo-Owneroccupantsshall comply*ith all thecoudirionsofthe Coudominium
Docunents of the Development,aad all leaseand rental agreem€nts
sball so state.
Section3.
Remedies. If the Associationdeterminesthat anv tenantor non4o.Owaer occrpant basfr.iledto comolv with
the conditioosof tbe CondominiumDocuments,-theAssociationrny takethe firllowing action:
(a) The Associationshall notiS the Co-Omer by certified mail advisingof theallegedviolatioo by the tsnant.
@) The Co-Ownei 5bll [av" 15 daysafter receipt ofsaid uoticeto iDv€stigateand correct the allegedbreach
b]' the tenant or advisethe Associationtbat a violatiou h"o uot occurred.
(c) If, after 15 daysthe Associationbelievesttrat the allegedbt sc6 hesnot beencured or may be repeatd
it may institute an action for eviction agaiastthe tenantor non Co-Owneroccupautand a simultaneousactioo,
for moneydalmages(in the sane or in a separateaaion) againstthe Co-Ownerand tenant or uon-Co-Owaer
occupantfor brezichoithe conditiors ofthe CondominiumDocumens.The refiefset forth in this sectionmay
. The Associationmay hold both the tenantandthe Co-Orvnerliable for aoy damages
be summaryproceedings
to tle Generd CommonElernentscausedby the Co-O*aer ort€nantin connectionsittr the CondominiumUnit
or CondominiumDevelopment.
Section4.
Assessments.When a Co-Owneris ir arrearageto theAssociationfor assessments,
the Associationmay give
written uotice of the arrear€e to a tera.ntoccupying a Ce.Owue/sUnit undera leaseor rental agreementand
the tenant,after receivingsuc.hnoticq shall deductfrom rentalpaJmentsduethe Co'Owner the ftll arrearage
as they fall due and shall pa;r themto the Association.Such deductionsshall not be a
and future assessments
breachof the rental agreemeDtor leaseby tle tenant.
ARTICLE IX
MORTGAGES
Section1
llortgage of Condominium Units. Any Co.Owler who mortgagesa CondominiumUnit shall notify the
Associationof thenameand ad&essofthe mortgagee,and theAssociationshall maintain suchinformation in
a book entitled 'lVfortgageesof Units". At the written requestofa mortgageeof any zuch Uuit, the mo4gagee
shall beentitledo: (a) inspectthebooksand recordsrelatingto theDevelopmentduring normal businesshours,
upon reasonablenotice; (b) receivea cop;r of the annud financial statementsof the Association which is
preparedfor the Associatiouanddistributed to the Owners;and(c) receivewritten notice ofall metings ofthe
Associationandbe permittedto designatea representativeto attendall suchmeetiogs.Failure, however,ofthe
the sameshall not a.ffectthe
Associationto provide any ofthe foregoingto a mortgageserh6hac56 sgqugsted
validiqvofany action or decisionwhich is related thereto.
Section2.
Notice of Insurance. The Associationshall noti$ eachmorgageeappearingin saidbook ofthe nameandeach
company insuring the condominiumagairt fue, perils coveredby extendedcovernge,aad vsdaligl 3qd
malicious mischief and the amouirtsof such coveftqe.
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Section3.
Rights of &lortgagee.Nonvithstaadhga-nvother provisionof the CondominiunDocuneDts,exceDtas
othcrllise requiredb;.-mandatorylalv or regulatioq r ith respectto any Erst mortgageof iecord'of a
CondominiumUnit:
(a) The holder of the mortgageis entitled, upon written request,to notificatiou from the Associationof anv
defaultb,vthe mortgagorof such€ondominium Unit in theperformanceof suchmortgago/s obligations undei
dre CondominiumDocumentsrvhicb is uot cured within tliny (30) da:zs.
ft) The holder of any fust mortgagewhich comesinto possessionof a Coodominir:mUEit pu$uant !o the
remedie.s
ploviQa in tl9 mortgageor deed(or assignment)in lieu of foreclosure,shall be exemptfrom any
option, "right of fust refusal" or other restrictiou on the saleor rental ofthe mortgagedUuit, incluiing but noi
Iimited to, restrictiooson the posting of sigps pertainingto the saleor rental ofthe UEit.
(c) The holder of anl first mortgagewhich comesinto possessiooof a CondominiumUait pursuant to the
rymaClesprgvlded-iatbe mo4gagg or by deed(or assignment)in lieu offoreclosurq sh"ll tike the properyfreeofany claims for uapaidassessments
or cbargesagainstthemortgagedUnit which accrueprior tothe time
such holder comesinto possessionthereof (except for claims for a pro rata sbareof such assessments
or
chargesresultingfrom a pro rata reallocationofsuch assessments
cbargedto all Uaits including themo4gaged

Udir.

Section4.
Additional Notification. Wheoaoticeis to begiven to a Mortgagee,tbe BoardofDirectors shall al5sgiys 5us[
notice to the FederalHome Loan Mortgage Corporatioo,tle FederalNatioml Mo(gage Association, the
Veterans Administ'ation, the Federal Ho:using Administratioo, tbe Farme/s Home-idministratioo, &e
GovernmentNational MortgageAssociationandany otherpublic or private secondarymortgagernarketentity
participating in purchashg or guaranteeingmortgagesof Units in the Coadomiaiumifthe Board of Directors
hasnotice ofsuch participation-

^#If'nhK'
Sectionl.
Proposal. Ameodmentsto theseB;rlawsmay be proposedby the Board ofDirectors ofthe Associationacting
upou the vote of a majority of the Direcors or by l/3 or morein numberof the lVlernbersby an instrumentin
writing signedby them.
Section2.
Meeting to Be Held. If suchan amendmentis proposed,a meetingfor considerationofthe sarnesh:ll beduly
called in accordancewith the provisions of the CondominiumDocuments.
Section3.
Yote Required. These Condominium Bylaws ma;, be amendedby an affirmative vote of Z3rds of all
IVlembersin numberand in value and 26rds of all mortgageesat aDyr€gularEesting, or at a specialmeeting
called for such purpose. Each mortgageeshall haveone vote for eachmortgageheld.
Section4.
Amendments Not Nlaterially Changing lVlembersRights. The Board of Directorsmay enactanendments
to these CondominiumBylaws without the approval of any Member or mortgagee,provided that such
amendmentsshall not materially alter or cbangethe rights of a Mernberor mo(g€ee.
Section5.
Amendrnents Concerning Leases. Provisions in theseBylaws relatingto the abilit-vor terms uader which a
Membermay rent his or her Unit may not be modified andamendedwithout providing notice to eachaffected
lVlemberand mortgageeaod the opportunity to vote on thearnendment.
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Efrective Dete. .{nv amendrnentto theseB1-larrs(but not theAssociationB,v-laus)shalt becomeeffectiveupon
therecordingof such arnendmentin the Office of the Registerof Deedsin the couatl'rvherethe Condominj'um
is locrted.
Section7.
Costsof .{men-dment. A-q-.personcc.usingor requestilg an amendmentto theseCondominiumBylarrs shall
be resporsiblefor the coss lnd expensesofconsidering, adopting,preparing and recordingsuchamendment;
provided,however,_tlatsuchcostsaad expeuiesrelating to amendmeasadoptedpursuanito .{rticle X(3), oi
pursuantto e decision of the Advisory Cornmitteeshalt be cxpensesof administration.
SectionE.
and mongageesof record of Units shall be notified of proposed
Notice; Copies of Amendm-ent. lv{embers,
amendmentsuot less than l0 days before the amen&nentis recordd. A copy of eachamendmenito these
CoqdomiaiumBylaws sh"ll be firrnished to every lVfemberafter recording; provided, howcver. that any
amendnentto theselflaws thalis adoptedin accoidancewith this Article or theAct shall be binding upon ail
persooswho havean interestin theproject irrespectiveof r*'bethersuchpersonsactually receivea copy,ofthe
am€ndmertARTICLE XI
RE}IEDIES FOR DEFALTLT
Sectionl.
Relief Available. Aay default by a illanber shall entitle the Associatioaor anotberMemberor Nternbersto
the following relief
(a) Failure to comply witb aay-restrictionoo useand occupancycontainedhereinor of anyterm or conditioa
of the CondominiumDocumentsshall be groundsfor relief, which may include,without limitation, an action
to recover$uns due for damages,for injunctive relief, for foreclosureof lien (if in default in pametrt of an
- seeArticle V-6 above), the discontinuanceofservices upon 7 daysnotice, the levying of finas
assessment
againstCe.Owners after uotice and hearingthereoaand the imposition of late cbargesfor non-paymentof
or any combiaationthereof All such rernediesshall be deernedto be cumulativeand shall not
assessmeats,
be consideredas an electioaofremedies. Such reliefmalr be sougbtby the Association,or, ifappropriate, by
an agrieved Member or lVlernbers.
(b) In aay proceedingarising becauseof an allegeddefault by ary Member, the Association,if successfirl,
shall be entitled to recover the costsof the proceedingand such reasonableattomey's fees (not limited to
statutory fees) as may be determinedby the Court or arbiter, but ia no went shall any IVlemberbe entitledto
recoverattorney's fees.
(c) Such other reasonableremediesas provided ia the rules and regulationspromulgated by the Board of
Directors,including, without limitation, the levyiagof fines agains Nlemberandthe impositionofJatecharges
for nonpalrmentof assessments.
(d) The violatioo of an;zof the provisionsof the CondominiumDocumentsshall also give the Associationor
its duly authorizedagentsthe rights set forth above,to anter,wherereasonablynecessary,upoothe limited or
generalcomrnonelernents.or into any Unig and summari.lyrernoveand abate,at the expenseof the vidlating
lvlember, :rDy structue, thing or condiiion existing or maintained cootrary to the provisions of the
CondominiumDocuments.
Section2.
Failure to Enforce. The failure ofthe Associationor ofany Memberto enforceany right, provisiorl covenant
or condition which may be graDtedb-vthe CondominiumDocumentssh"lt not co*titite i waiver of the rigbt
ofthe Associationor ofan;r suchlvlemberto enforcesuchright, provisiorl covenantor conditionin the funrre.
Section3.
Rights Cumulative. AII righs, remediesandprivilegesgrantedto theAssociationor any lvlemberor Nfembers
pursuantto any terms,provisions,covenaDls
or conditionsofthe CondominiumDocumentsshallbe deemed
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to bc cumulative,3ndtheexerciseofany oneor moreshall be deernedto constitutean electionofremedies,aor
shall it precludethe part-vexercisingthe same&om exercisingsuchother a.udadditionai rights. ronedies or
pnvdegesas may be rvai.lableto such parrv at law or in equit_v.
SectionJ.
Hearing.. Prior to tbe.impositionof any 6!e or other penalqvhereundcr,theofeldingllember shalt be given
a ransonableopporn:niqvto appearbeforethe Boardand be heard. Follo*ing anysuchhearingthe Board-sball
prep:uea wrinen decisiooand placeit in the permaneDtrecordsof the Association.
.

ARTICLE XII
ARBITR{TION

Sestion1.
Submission to Arbitration. Aa;zdispute,claim or grievancearising out ofor rclating to the interpretationor
application of the IVlasterDeed,By-131v5or other CondominiumDocumeots,or to any disputes,claims or
grievancesarising amongor betweenthe Co-Ormers or betweeosuchonruersandthe AssociationErav.upon
tbe electiouandwritten consentofthe parties to any such dispute,claim or grievance,and writtcn uoticeto the
Associatioq be submittedto a$itration by the Arbirration Associationandthepartiestheretoshall acceptthe
Arbitrator's awardas fin'l ard biDdipg.All arbiration hereuadershall proceedin accordancewith Sections
5001-5065ofAct 236ofthe PublicAsts of 1951,asamended
wbichrnaybesupplemented
by reasonaale
rules
of the Arbitration Association.
Section2,
Disputes Involving tle Developcr, A conract to settle by arbitratioamay alsoberxecutedb)' the Dweloper
and any claimant witb respectto any claim againstthe Dweloper 6at might be the zubject of a civil actioo,
provided that:
(a) At tbe Exclusive option of a Purcbaser, Co.Orwer or person occupying a restricted Unit in the
Dwelopment, a eontractto settleby arbitration sball be executedby the Developerwith respectto any claim
that migbt be the subject ofa civil actioa againstthe Developer,which claim involvesan amount lessthan
$2,500.00 and arisesout ofor relatesto a purchaseagreemen!CondominiumUoit or the Developmeqt.
(b) At the exclusiveoption of the Association of Co.Owners,a conFact to settle by arbitration shall be
executed by the Developerwit! respectto any claim that might be the subjectofa civil action againstthe
Developer,which claim arisesout of or relales to the CommonElemeqtsof the Development,if the amount
of the claim is $ 10,000.00or less.
Section3.
Presewatioa of Rights. Electiooby any Co-Owner or by the Associationto submit any such dispute,claim
or grierance to arbiration shall precludesuch party from litigting suchdispute,claim or grierraacein the
courts. Provided, however,that except as otherwise set forth in this Article, no interestedparlv shall be
precludedfrom pgtitisning tle Courtsto resolveany dispute,claim or grievancein ttre absenceofaa election
to arbitrate.
ARTICLE XIII
}NSCELLAI\IE O US PRO\ASIONS
Section1.
Severability. In the event that aly of the terms, provisions, or covenantsof t}ese By-Lalvs or any
for any reasonwbatsoever,
CondominiumDocumeatsareheldto be partially or wholly invalid or unenforceable
such holding shall not affect, alter, modifr or impair in any manner $,hatsoeverany of the other terms,
provisionsor covenaatsofsuch documentsor the renrainingportionsofany terms,provisioosor covenantsbeld
to be partially invalid or unenforceable,and in such eventthe documentshall be consFuedin all respectsas
if such invalid or uneuforceableorovisionswere omined.
Section2.
Notices. Notices providedfor in theAct, lvlasterDeedor By-Lawsshall be in witing and shall be ad&essed
to the Associationat 1290Wood St., lvluskegon,IVII 49442 or to any Co-Ownerat the ad&ess set forth in the
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deed,of couvqraoce,or at such otler addrcssas may bcreioaftcrbe provided.
The Associatiourray designatca diftrent addressfor notices to it by giving written notice of such
cbargeofaddressto all CeOwnen- Any Co-Owner may dcsignatca diFereut addressfor noticesto him by
eivinc written uoticc to the Association.Notices addressedas aboveshall be deerneddeliveredwhcn maileil
5V Uiitea Sates mail with postageprepaid, or when deliveredin persoo.
Scction3.
Amcndment TheseBy-Laws may be amendd altered,cba,nge4addedto or repealedonly in the damer set
Brmldeld Park Condorni'.iurns.
forth in Article X of tbe ldaster Mof
Section4.
Conllicting Provisions. In the ev€otof a conflict beturc€ntheprovisionsof theAct (or other laws of the State
of Mchigaa) and aoy Coudominiun Documeol the Act (or other laws ofthe Stateof Micfrigan) sh'll govem
in the weot ofany conflict betweeatheprovisionsofaay oneor more CondomiuiumDocuments,the following
order ofpriority sball prev"ailaad the provisions of the CondominiumDocum€dtsbaving tbe highestpriority
sball govem:
(1) tbc Master Dee4 including tte CondominiumSuMivision PIan;
(2) tbcseCoodominiumBylrws;
(3) the Articles of Incorporationoftle Association;
(4) the Bylaws of the Association;and
(5) the Rulesaud Regulatioosofthe Association.
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